
A Walk Around

This is one of a range of self-guided walks 

from railway stations in South 

Cambridgeshire and North Herfordshire

Discover more at:

 
meldrethsheprethfoxtonrail.org.uk/local-walks/

WANT MORE?

Duration:  1.5 Hours

Distance:  3.3 Miles

Difficulty:  Easy

Starting from Meldreth Station, this

circular walk takes you past two 

churches and through the Melwood 

Nature Reserve

Meldreth is on the mainline 

between Kings Cross and 

Cambridge.

Trains run every half hour 

weekdays and hourly at the 

weekend.

Meldreth is staffed in the 

morning and has a ticket office, 

waiting room and toilets available 

when staffed,
Refreshments are available from

the Community Hub in Melbourn 

and the British Queen in Meldreth.

Melbourn
&

Meldreth



A  W A L K  A R O U N D  M E L B O U R N  &  M E L D R E T H

(4) Cross the railway track over a 

stile, and continue into Melwood 

Nature Reserve. The path runs 

through woods and along the 

chalk stream river Mel. At the end 

of the path is Grade I listed 

Meldreth Church.

(5) Turn left at the church from

where you can return to the 

station through Meldreth Village 

passing the British Queen Pub a 

quaint traditional freehouse with 

homemade, locally sourced food.

(6) Look for the footpath sign on 

Meldreth High Street which will 

bring you back onto the station 

platform through a kissing gate.

Directions

(D)From Meldreth Station take the 

path which crosses the field 

towards Melbourn. The path 

eventually joins Station Road and 

leads to the Grade II * Listed All 

Saints Church.

(1) From the Church take a walk 

through the village to the Hub, a 

community run café offering hot 

and cold food, and great cakes.

(2) Turn left at the Moor and follow 

the road past Melbourn Village 

College.

(3) Turn left along a footpath, then 

right and pass under the major A10 

road then head across the field 

towards the railway track.

https://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/directory/listings/melwood-local-nature-reserve
https://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/directory/listings/melwood-local-nature-reserve
http://www.thebritishqueen.com/
https://melbournhub.co.uk/

